Perturbation of normal behaviors in honey bee colonies by any external factor can immediately reduce the colony's capacity for brood rearing, which can eventually lead to colony collapse. To investigate the effects of brood-rearing suppression on the biology of honey bee workers, gene-set enrichment analysis of the transcriptomes of worker bees with or without suppressed brood rearing was performed. When brood rearing was suppressed, pathways associated with both protein degradation and synthesis were simultaneously over-represented in both nurses and foragers, and their overall pathway representation profiles resembled those of normal foragers and nurses, respectively. Thus, obstruction of normal labor induced over-representation in pathways related with reshaping of worker bee physiology, suggesting that transition of labor is physiologically reversible. In addition, some genes associated with the regulation of neuronal excitability, cellular and nutritional stress and aggressiveness were over-expressed under brood rearing suppression perhaps to manage in-hive stress under unfavorable conditions.
Introduction
Division of labor is one of the primary characteristics of eusocial insects such as the honey bee Apis mellifera [1] . While the reproductive queen is responsible for the production of offspring, different castes of sterile workers are involved in various tasks required for colony maintenance [2] . Task regulation of worker bees is primarily dependent on the age of workers, in which young workers perform in-hive tasks, such as nest building, cleaning, food storage and brood rearing, whereas old workers perform outdoor tasks, mainly foraging and colony defense [2] . This labor division mechanism is flexible and adjusted based on environmental and intra-colony factors [3, 4] . Nevertheless, any environmental factors that exceed the threshold of colony flexibility, thereby disturbing normal labor division and behavioral maturation, can seriously disrupt nest homeostasis.
Global warming, which is the main aspect of climate change, has altered the timing of flower blooming and pollinator activity [5, 6] . Such phenological shifts will eventually disrupt the temporal overlap between pollinators and their floral food resources, thereby reducing the availability of floral resources and the diet breadth of pollinators [5] . In the case of honey bee workers, which obtain the pollen and nectar solely from flowering plants, the synchronized timing of flowering and foraging is crucial with regard to brood care and colony maintenance. Therefore, the availability of pollen and nectar is the key limiting factor of the growth, development and productivity of honey bee colonies.
Climate change also leads to more frequent extreme weather, such as heavy rainfall, severe flooding, drought, and temperature extremes. Because extreme weather can strongly impair the foraging capability of a bee colony, these conditions could be disastrous for honey bees due to food shortage, particularly when during brood care [7] . Food availability inside and outside the hive also affects the division of labor and behavioral maturation of workers in a colony [8] . Since optimum growth rate and resource accumulation within the colony largely relies on division of labor [9] , direct or indirect perturbation of normal behaviors (e.g., nursing and foraging) could immediately affect the colony's capacity for brood rearing.
Cooperative brood rearing is a central social behavior of honey bees based on the precise control of sociality, such as division of labor [10, 11] , communication between castes [12], and management of abiotic and biotic stress [13, 14] . Therefore, if normal brood rearing in a honey bee colony is perturbed by external factors such as extreme weather, the entire colony would be placed under stressful conditions, resulting in the collapse of nest homeostasis. In our previous study, complete suppression of brood rearing activity was induced by placing active beehives in a screen tent, thereby blocking normal foraging activity during the active brood rearing season; the sealed brood area vanished completely within 56 days after screen tent installation [15] . When the screen tent was removed, however, brood rearing resumed rapidly and the sealed brood area steadily increased, demonstrating the restoration of normal social behavior [15] . Although a large body of information is available with regard to molecular and physiological aspects of labor division and behavioral maturation in honey bees [16] [17] [18] [19] , little is known regarding what physiological alterations occur when such normal brood rearing behaviors are sequentially suppressed.
In this study, we installed a screen tent over active beehives to simulate conditions under which workers could not forage normally and by which brood rearing would be artificially suppressed, such as during sudden torrential rain or unusually cold or hot weather. Then brood rearing was allowed to resume under a free foraging condition by removing the screen tent. To investigate physiological changes in worker bees (nurses and foragers) under these two brood rearing status conditions (normal brood rearing vs. suppression of brood rearing), transcriptomes of worker bee heads under the respective conditions were analyzed and compared. To better understand the biological processes associated with brood rearing status, gene-set enrichment analysis (GSEA) was performed, and the functional profiles of pathways under the influence of each condition were identified.
Materials and methods

Suppression and subsequent restoration of brood rearing in active colonies (screen tent experiment)
To suppress brood rearing by blocking foraging, four active bee hives were placed in a screen tent for 38 days in the summer (from June to July 2014) until brood rearing was completely suppressed, and then the screen was removed, allowing brood rearing to recover, as described previously [15] . To minimize age-related influences on gene expression under normal brood rearing and brood rearing-suppressed conditions, age-synchronized bee specimens were collected (see Fig. 1 for the collection scheme). On the 13th day after the placement of four active hives in the screen tent (Day 13), the youngest batch of newly hatched worker bees (500 individuals per hive) were marked with paint markers (Munhwa Co., Korea; different colors for different hives). Marked worker bees under the brood rearing-suppressed condition were collected 7 days (Day 20) and 25 days (Day 38) after marking as nurse bees (designated Net Nurse) and forager bees (designated Net Forager), respectively. The screen tent was removed on day 38 (after tent installment) (Day 0′) to restore brood rearing and all pre-marked bees were removed. After resuming brood rearing, the first batch of newly hatched worker bees was marked as before (Day 25′). The marked worker bees under the normal brood rearing condition were collected 7 days (Day 32′) and 25 days (Day 50′) after marking as nurse bees (designated Free Nurse) and forager bees (designated Free Forager), respectively. The collected marked bees were frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until RNA extraction and subsequent RNA-sequencing. Information of the samples were submitted to NCBI BioSample (SAMN06928121, Free Forager; SAMN06928122, Free Nurse; SAMN06928123, Net Forager; SAMN06928124, Net Nurse).
RNA extraction, library construction and sequencing
Five color-marked worker bees for each test group (i.e., Free Forager, Free Nurse, Net Forager and Net Nurse) were collected from colony number 1, and the individual batches of bees were pooled for RNA extraction. After the head parts were separated from the body under ice-cold conditions, they were immediately placed in 600 μl TRI reagent (MRC, USA) and homogenized with 0.5-2-mm beads (Nextadvance, USA) using a bullet blender (Nextadvance, USA). Total RNA was extracted according to the manufacturer's protocol. RNA purity was determined by assaying 1 μl of total RNA extract on a NanoDrop8000 spectrophotometer (Thermo, USA). Total RNA integrity was checked using an Agilent Technologies 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, CA) with an RNA Integrity Number (RIN) value. mRNA sequencing libraries were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions (Illumina Truseq stranded mRNA library prep kit). mRNA was purified and fragmented from total RNA (1 μg) using poly-T oligoattached magnetic beads under two rounds of purification. Cleaved RNA fragments primed with random hexamers were reverse-transcribed into first-strand cDNA using reverse transcriptase, random primers, dUTP in place of dTTP (The incorporation of dUTP quenches the second strand during amplification, because the polymerase does not incorporate past this nucleotide). These cDNA fragments then underwent addition of a single 'A' base and subsequent ligation of the adapter. The products were purified and enriched with PCR to create a final strandspecific cDNA library. The quality of the amplified libraries was verified via capillary electrophoresis (Bioanalyzer, Agilent). After qPCR using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), we combined libraries that index tagged in equimolar amounts in the pool. Cluster generation occurred in the flow cell on the cBot automated cluster generation system (Illumina). Then the flow cell was loaded onto the Next-seq 500 sequencing system (Illumina), and sequencing was performed with a 2 × 150-bp read length. Fig. 1 . Honey bee collection scheme. Four active honey bee colonies were placed in a screen tent for complete suppression of brood rearing for a period of 38 days during summer. Thirteen days after the screen tent installation, the last batch of newly hatched honey bees (500 individuals per hive) were marked with paint markers. On days 20 and 38 the marked honey bees were collected as 7-day-old nurse bees (Net Nurse) and 25-day-old forager bees (Net Forager), respectively. The screen tent was removed on day 38 and all the pre-marked bees were eliminated. It took nearly 25 days for brood rearing to recover. On day 25′, the first batch of newly hatched honey bees were marked as before and collected on days 32′ and 50′ as 7-dayold nurse bees (Free Nurse) and 25-day-old forager bees (Free Forager), respectively.
